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IX.
in imiii who In lil sunl liml nilvi'ii
I Into ful Iit'b Ciiiirt illil nut tul r.iy
ID i'Iiiiiikii uf lemuro liU .if ilm

lilih sii'ined hnnglng iivit lilni.
na mil nn I'livliililn iimlliui, lull hla
less ilnl mil desert lilni. liml It imt

fur i In' i liiiiiiltiii nf below mnl
llii' i'iiriifiil locking nil of Ilm house

'in"' I''" ulluiil to I'Kiiril
f, "I hi II inn llnallicll mnl liln

Ill ii ib'spllc ilni

Vr wllli which they fiiiorcd lilm mnl
nimmia mees in women,

iiuueil If I illiln't tliluli a it" itiU!m- -

i'li.niiiia Fiialhcll. nlln Vlrtnlilnl. In
lii'nil iiiilrniuiKK

la why nii lnivi In i n

t

II

II..- Mim- - ilntliii, la 7 Well, what
dime. Hint )i'H come In I my rlli

na mi) 7 lint linii' vim cot In
In. i..iir. fnrlli In n louder key.

i'lini tiii In i'i too I .lit ii lira for the
f ihr ii'nr. mnl Hint lan't unnl

our llnnlllia," until IllMllil-ll- . n ijllli't
of miIiv "I tiu v coiiit' to your

,r
. ihnl'a IHII1IIIIIIIIIII U hut of J ml."

'oin." a ri lit Hum Ii, nt thla Jinirlnri',
Mr Ciilwlik Jimi'it Mr- ' r

xi'oiiil roiialn. You Imvo
im' -- k lilm. Vmi miiat not

iin In nny way to lulrrfern with

i'IihI business Ima lie with roll?
liu inhnl hla own liiialni'aa mnl li't
ImifT" cried Tom. "What Ihla

ieSml i.ni.ln ihnii to ua? tt'linl la
ISl&Sr t I .1.... I... I... n ....

'"W tnuifll 1 miK mnl I iloii'l IhIIivh wlahcil mnl wna who liml

.i.iKln nil. Imt n luillrrmnu try- - lilm from dancer. Ho bud to think acnl
iLlinrfB wnrk on n cnan ncnluat tmopla mum

, JiOli(it Ii ni hlaai-l- f
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ln'lp your
h. Ilml'a II! nil?"

i wna nilitri-aari- t to tin
x.i37?T' I. i.i. .i.mI.i,. I. ..i

nil hla n rni mnl w lil'rnil In hla
..Tari. ,i.. i.i. ..v... n. i ,....,M if
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i?'14r'Jr fr'""' ri'innrka." until Mr.
n k'rlin amlln, "tlint If )ou

to ln'li Hip fnmlly, iirrhnpa )nil will
tiujCTiiil mth to prow your uonta liy
.doiiflt I In' linuilanmi' to tla rnip out of

UCK"
on inrnn Klrc you iiiolipyT Then,

Cpntlrmi I nm aorry that I cnti't hrlp
tmrasf

Imi rim iniiat,". k'ninlii! forth tho
In llm who linil rrrinl- -

)il... ri'. tu Tom Knallii'll. "you'rn
nt in nlilmul li nvi' nftrr Hip itnl, mnl

'Jl niy jour fmiihiK tipforp you no.'
1 ililok imt." ami IU'iiIh'U Culurk.

Iipu ynu'll hnvp to atop, rrcl llm
nUtl. I op liouae a InrkiHl up lor Inn
nJK, nml i' pnn't ndiinl to part
yjjtn mo wp, iiinti'7"

I to iioiliTatmiil Hint I III n ITlv
ontr?" iiniilr.'il lli'iilirn. alvrnty.

InTi'a ini'ii ilnnii atnlm who any
yjjulrp ii "l" mi tlniii. anhl loin, in fur
ther mnl tlu-- re Irlah, mnl
loon rlli-il.-

I nin imt nfrnhl of them.
Ek my alatrr. li'mtn you'll tnVp l.rr

VfiDl. Hnllr," Iip a.lhl, "will till. IVtir- -

KjHi atiiml I iiiurli uf tlila man na
liflTel"

rtl'i'py will not romp up lirrp," rrliil
Barnh

Jl'lipr'ni alllliiL' on thp atnlra wnlllinj."
Mill Tom, "noil Ihpy will know nil nhout
till! frllow. Tlu-- nrp na aurp I nm
Jhat Iip la n iletpi'tlvp, Whut now ?" na
cold nlr ru.lnil In. mnl Ilnatbvll

to poiiith hrraplf to plrcra.
i'l a uilai'lili'i uipfliit, crliil Mnrnli;

Irnrp thla whuloir whllp Mr.
ipitinliia, nml I will arrpnui my

fV)iirl ""' " '"" ,u,ch him. Till la n

harfciife4" oounp, air, am anm in upiiiivii,
ilrpnilful ini'ii In It. Ilv mi your

um, HM
DMpflH

Second Cousin 5arah
.VrA.irJW."
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SCHKIt3l'riiiit tlciuirlmriit:
ZluHlStl'iK

loii'rrnKnllvo

iitutinnhih'

hni'kKMiinil,

ptilniinilnn,

Ijtalimrt
.OnTnli'k

JSlSSJth
5nl "

k"""' ,'"cl' 'ri"" 'hut window," ronn'il

5l will .In niulilni; of Hip klml," rrliil
arnli. iIhtp inct nml ili'llmil,

I Mr Ciilnirk la nllowptl to iult thla
nlicp 1 II out iiiotp nwny.

Don I vmi ai-- liow you ro ninklnn inur
later In luw romth, )ou lirutp unl.l

AinnH Knatlipll. "If wo tv.rt. tin. I.'i.rlv
Mtilrrpa you mm. lift mnko imirn fiiaa
JVBy

lie wna aldllni; ateii by ateti townnl Ida
latrr na hp ainkp. when llrillien t ulwlck

cfoaiil the room In one atrhlp, and throat
Idra forclhly nwny lieforp hla panther-lik-
IDriug could fnateii on her. It wna it In. 1.1

inSye. naaiimlng the offenalie In thla fnah- -

lohf lull Iteubeii hnd grown nugrv nt re
atralnt, nml It wna the tlmn to net or
''JSr Iteuhi'n'a thriiat aeiit lilm atng- -

heWaM'-'aP- v"" vlolemt. ngnlnal hla friend

isti. i i i i.i . . ..
Itit) ,SSi oia ejea, nun leu

, uncKwiiiu inio me pnaaiiKo. witti Tom on
,U!SB"I' "f l,,MI' 'l'l" l',,,nr ilmirwny aug- -

iwepaipn il ti'liilmriirv ,... ...it Hi..t II....
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imrr - " -- i ""i iii'ii
""PcJIJi-liiii-iI the door oiilpklr. it

ilio key nnd act Ida foot ngnlnat the
r (iiiriinii or llm woodwork.
I'liere'll lie inuriler doiio now." anld

JMnL Cnatla-ll- , wringing her hnmla; "oh,
fow fool ti ue to thla place! Cull out
JOU'll glvu Vim money or they enn hnvp
yogr wnieli any aomethlug, They're
.coining up me aimra,"

J ho are they " naked Iteubeii, atcru
now.
SColnera!"
Hi Could hpnr tho trfllmillnv rn.t, .r

hesvv feet nil tho atnlra.
uoor cri'iiKeit nun aiiook with the henvy
preaaiiro of ahoiildera from without.
Hnrnli Unalliell wna aa good na her word.
Uler watchful dnrk eyea hnd observed

lour vlbrntlng. nnd n acrenm of uxtrn- -

miry ahrlllueaa nnd volume atartled
elinea or Totter a Court.
h! don't, Hnlly It'a only their fun.

inpn," cried Mm, NiiBtboll; but Sally
amen ngniii wllli ntty horae-powa-

lllien awent from tho window alll n
v hole collection of (lower nota. which
eaceoiieii wun n trcnieiuloiia crnali on tu
afltinriil rootwny be low. Tim nrontiro

ngalnat the door censed, aa thoueh tho
people In Hie houap hml aloppcd to lla- -

.tOIll Hip Wltldowa of nlli.ir l.nn...a In
Jolti'r'n Court begnu iipenlug raphllyi

.tllGm WITH Vfili.H mIhuiIIii,. ni.t ln... .......
eri!S'lm'!'Ul,,1"l I "' wero three or four

ilal.'li'Ii'1 "'""Ilea, nml then Ilio omlnoua
blC Mi& "f " n""i fnllnweil by nnolher

.lWff?l': mid nt n little dlatnncc.
iiou nro wife," anl.l Hnrnli: "tho nolleo

EMircHenlly the atreet door below wna
being UllfllHlelll'd hi rr...,. i .1,.,
knockH without, nnd then tho pondoroua,

. . ' """" ,Mo metropolltnii
! ';8tSf Wt'ru l"'llr'' ell"llng up tho atnlra.m tiW"'" ""Im-liei-l the room door, and

dilP Xlmtunn Mnalhcll. whllp na n r,rl.
a SsAL" V" '"" mitU m"1 k',. took n bar- -

d rMiKir" " "1VU "" "l'" "row tho tn.
Kivrvo covenet to nia clilu. Tho Imrlv

b Milan

lorrtKMi

' m

atmiillint

m
mm

fen of Ihri'O pollci'inen wero In llm
m III mi Inatnnt or two afterward.
imv, tlien, wliut'a tho row?" anld tho

nclpiil Niokeainnni "who'a been trying
throw tho other out of tho window!"
inoa neeii melting lend?" Inquired
ther, whom the icitllnr nature of tho

itltdimpln'ic liml linprrmi't, in It liml iloli
' ii. ...i .h... i

h

nt

na

lll'IIIH'll 111 "II I "I I "VI inin
Nn mm liml been ttirowluu another mil

of (In. window, whined lor I It Mr. Must- -

Iii.ll, im one liml been melting lend or
nuylhllig. They liml had s Mill" wriuitftu
n It got lair, anil Juat no tlii'lr "iiimlii
una going Iioiiic, mnl the flower pota
somehow gam nnrny mnl fell liim llm
court, which frightened tli Kill nt Mm

window, who began til scream. 'Ilm .j
llrcuinii who liml nmt spoken listened In
this cipliii'ntlun wllli n atolhl atarii upon
pis cnmiti'linucc; inc. accnuu oiucini, n
Inir i,f mi liuiiilalllrp turn of inlml, oprm
nil Ilm drnwrra mnl cuplsinrda, mnl e
niiilnril their coiitriila; tliv third tnnii In
at'crtcd Mr. Thoiiine Knalhfll, an li Iny

mnl liuoii vcnlniciil lilni by
giving lilm the benefit nf glnr Iriun
M II noyii Imilrru nil hla I urn.

"Co , Hint alinin won t ilo, young fel
Iit," anlil lie; "la there nny complaint to
innlinV

No our line nny cninplnlnl In make,
ItiMiliril linil crnaacd to Hnrnli.
"Mi re la your chnnru atlll. Will you

learn tlila lilncoT
"Not yet," alio answered; "not till

Tom's aafe."
"Good-by- , then."
Itctibcn went out of the room, and the

policemen followed lilm dowustnlra and
Into tho court.

Hp somen Imt ungratefully left the trl
umvlriite who liml arrived 111 good tlmn
to hla rracup. Hut Im roulil not ttplnln
mnl It rrmrtl tlm hiitttr policy to lip el
I....1 ... U..,.,.ti.!.nll.tll Kflmti'a buLii Klit

of tli nny to aire liar, now that lie hml
mora than rvr rraolrrtl to tit

hvr y from rotttr a Court.

cn.vrrnu x.
Lulwlrk ilm not In nny wny

nttt'iupt to nrt'ouut for hla Intn hoiira to
Ilm Ininatra of llopn Ixnlijp. lla wna th
mnatrr of hla own nrtloua, which no otic
hi fi'll. hml the rlxht to crltk'laa. 1 1 tint'
Mllli thla Imprraalou on hla Inlli.l. ihn
iln.p rvvi-rlp- of I.upy Jrlililnifi. nml tl.p

luilloua atnria of hpr Lrothrr api'urii
to Im tnkluic hlui III fur too Intrntly, to
cninn a aourcp of Irrltatiim to him.

"la nuy thing thv ninttpr, I.uryl" Im
ntknl nt Inat, one niornlrit.

I.ury JrmilllKa ant ilowu aiiililpuly In
flip rlmlr uparpat to Imr IihIkit, nml liurat
forth with lirr ratnloKUP of wroima, mnk-- I

ilk' ninrnila for all pnat rcarrrv In onn

"It Ii n a romp to you. You'r not tliv
tnnii you hnyp liccii. You kfpp nwny from
Iioiiip Iih) iiiurli you linrp Iipph appn nt
low plncra of ninuapiiipiit you'ro iioIiik
wroiiK you you you iipvit trll ua nny
thlllk'!" crlpil I.ucy. pnaalonntply.

"Via. I hnra Iippii appn nt low plncra of
nmuai'iupnt. anhl Itvuhpn, iiulellr, "ami
my hoiira of return to Hope I,odk'o ar
aoiupnhnl lrrrk'ulnr nt pn aput. And ao I
nm Eolm: wrtmit. I.ucy V

"You nrc not doing nlmt la right."
"You Jump too rapidly at conclusion

nftcr the linlilt of piithualnata. I'm not
aluncr thnt la, no uinro of n uilaeritblp
aiH'cluiPli t It n II I ' thrpo wppka ngo."

"Why did you nak John nhout the cirl
In llm atrlpvd ilrt-aa- , nt thp Hair Oothn

"Ah, Hip rnacnl hna turned klng'a tl
iIpiicp. thpn!" crlpil our hpro.

"Why did you nak lilm not to trll mp?
why nrp you nlwnya nt the gardpuaf

why liml you tho rffrtuitrry. ahp criil
wllli pyra nhlnio now, "to nak thnt
w reti'hrd, inlavrnhls girl to call heru for
you V

"Whnt!" Iinutfd llvillipn, ao forclh'y
Hint vri'ii I.ucy wna unprepared for hla
picitpiupiit, nml JuinM'd hack In her chnlr
anm dlatnncc from lilm. "Whnt do j on
menu 7 We rontlliupil; "who hna linn
hprp? Hppnk nut ilon't glan nt mp. )nu
auaplcloua, licnrtleaa, dlangrppnUp uoui
nn. Whnt girl cnllnl here for me?"

I.ucy wna rery pule, hut ahp held her
ground ngnlnat III rngp, though alio hml
npyrr I't'Pil il wllnpaa to it liefnre. Up
hml hern nlwnya n plenannt man till thla
Iny, hut now Iip wna full of pnaalon nml
IM'rhnpn, hntp of her. Slip could under-
atnml more clearly now why hla iti:irrel
wllli hla In I her hml I'eell n hitler one.

"It wna n girl In n atriped cotton
dn-aa,- anhl I.ucy, with niuphnala, "Kho
wna n pert, luanlcut, inlacrnhly clad worn- -

nn. Mm would not nnaHcr nny of my
iileatlona, anre Hint you hnd told her In
e.lll. mnl alio grew linprrtltlent nt Inat."

" mi aeiit her nwny ?

"Yea. She anhl that alio would never
come ngnlu,"

"Ili'Ciiuap of your linrdneaa nnd hnrah- -

lieaa?
"She cnrrli'd pffrontery mid ilenpcr.itl.in

ill tier nice."
"It'a n Ilo!" ahoiited Itpuhpn Culwlck

") oil ilon't know whnt you lire itolug
whnt Jon hnvp done, In your hi'iirtleaa-tuna- .

There wna n aoul to lie anvod. nml
you hnrc wrecked It.

"No," anhl I.ucy, gronliiK pnler atlll,
"yon ilon t nienn

"I menu thnt thnt girl la my eoualn.
tor whom you tried to obtain nn lioiieat
place In life," hp replied, "for whoav

I hnvo been atruggllug after my
uaeleaa fnahlou, I found her In I.on.
don, nnd tried to anve her from the evil
thnt wna aurrouuillug her. She saved
my life, pvrhupa, then, mid rendered me
forever her debtor. When there una n
chunco for her, alio wna tu come here.
She ciiinc," lie anld, llercoly, "mnl )on
aeut her nwny. How will you, with idl
your nnrrow vlowa of chnrlty. nnd (lod'a
mercy, nnd (IimI'm vengennce, nnmrr for
It, If you hnvo cut from her tho Inat
threutl which led her to n belter llfel"

I.ucy JemiliiKa wna cowed by hla re- -

proncliea, by hla veliemence. Huaplcloua,
awfully miaplcloua, ai alio wna. alio vuia
atlll n rcllgloua womnu, mid the horror rf
Imvlng cnat bnck n atubborn, willful

on Ilaelf roao beforo her even In inoro
terrible colon tlmn he hnd pnlnted It.

"Why why didn't roll tell nipV alio
gnaped forthi "why didn't you truat tue?
i win mm ner," anlil i.ucy, very meekly
now. "I will brlug tier bnck."

"It la Impoaalble."
"I will tell her Hint I wna irrnni! In

my. Judgment'. I will nak her pnrdon.
lou must not cliargo tho loan of thla girl
to me. Whcro did you aeo her laat?"

"In Tottcr'a Court."
"I know It In tho Walworth rond."

uald I.ticyj "It la pnrt of my mlaalou to
go among tho people there. Whnt la llm
number at tho houo?"

"Two,"
"Where the 1'eteraona live llm irUti

people. I will go nt once; don't judge mo
too hnrahly, till I have tuado niiicmlM for
my mlatnke," alio pleaded.

11 II too late." anld Itcubon. ulnoniHe- -

"tin houaa waa empty two daya rlnce.
Thcra wero colnera In It, and tho auapl-clo- u

that I might botray them, or that the
pollco were on tha acent, led them to
leavo tha prcmlaei."

"I Will Dud thorn." anld I.upti "I nm
known, People truat ma there, who know
ma better than you do," ah added,

dlidnlnfully again.

I.ucy Jpuiilnga wnlkM out of tho room
Willi her hnmla rigidly elnaped together)
In n few mliiulea nfturwnrd the had paaa-I'-

out of the houae,
It wna late, and when John jViiul'iga

mid Itiiiibeu liml tnken roimael tourtlier
unit hml arrived at tha foiicliialoii Hint
aim would not return Hint night, I.ucy,
tiff burked nml grim, nunc up the front

garden Willi n tnll girl, who wnlked with
dlllli'tilty, reallug on her nrm.

"lli're'a your Hecoiid coualii Harnli,"
aim anld to lli'iiben, III her old Jerky rum- -

' hit, na Hie two woiiipii eniiie Into tho
liouao.

Itmibi n Ciilwlck roae to greet hla
and lo Introduce her tit John

Jcmiliiifa, who wna lllllug In aoine Itoiiuu
cnmlli-cn- ai a for Mr. Hplud a beiicllt,
whleli wna lo take pjnee III a fortnight'
time nt Hip .

"I nm glad Hint you have nunr," anld
Iti'iibiii, henrllly. "Jnhu, thla la my

Hnrnh."
"How d'ye do, mnrin?" anl.l Mr.

with n aoleimi bow.
Hnrnli Knatbell wna viry like Hnrnh

Knatheir ghoat, na aim looked from one
to nnolher, nml tried hard to rnlan a
ainllp, without ailccraa,

"Can't you liml Hip girl n apnt, liiatend
of atiirlug nt her," anld I.ucy, ahnrply, to
her brother, who Immediately tendered
hrr hla own chnlr.

"You hnvo been III," anld IteuU-i- i to hla
eoualn, na ahe ant down wenrlly, "how'a
Hint?"

"Vol III exnetly. A Utile weak,
niiawered Hnrnh; "I ahnll be lt-le- r

In n minute."
"I nm very glad that you hnve found

her, I.upy," anhl Kptibeii to Mlaa
who wna untying her bourn t

atrlnga In rnther a violent manner', "you
will let me thank you for all tha trouole
Hint you hnvp taken?"

"I never enrvd for ptopla'a thnuka,"
ahe nuawprpil.

"Hhp hna Iippii very good to me," Hnrnh
Dnatbell murmured; "I mnda a mlataka
when I thought her very bard but my
llfe'a been pretty well all mlatukea, I
think."

"She wnnta reat," uuttered I.ucy

"I ilon't wnnt real only a few bourn,
thnt la," anld Harnli, correcting heraelf,
"and then I hope to aet off to Worccate.
1 hare been thinking of what you uald to
me at I'ottrr'a Court, and when Tom and
hla wife left me III the lurch they went
nway In the night while I waa aalcep, aa
if they had grown auddenly afraid of tun

I came to thla place. I wanted you to
take m down to Worceater, to atand by
me. llealilea, I want you to have the
live pomida."

"What five pounJa?" naked Ileubeii;
"that I gave your grandmother when"

"Oh, no not that," anld Harnli, 'but
to pny that one back, nnd part of which
wp wrrp obliged to apend. Thcre'a tie
pnmida reward otTeri'd for inp, you know,
ami you muat clnlm thnt, for It'a through
you I'm giving myaelf up. I ahall any
you hnvo caught mp, and "

"llpre hold hnrd Hint will do no
more of your highly colored fictlona,
Couaiti Hnrah; It'a time you gnve thera
up. nt any rate." he cried; "and na for
the blood money, upon my honor, you
turn nm to gooacllcah at the thought of
It."

"Why ahouldu't you hare the money
aa well aa anybody elae?" aald Sarah
retlpctlvely.

"Hilppono we argue the caao In the
morning?"

"Aa w go to Worceater?" aald Sarah
"rery well. Thla cood woman who

traced mp to day thlnka It would be right
to trll the truth, but, oh! I can't tell
grandmother. You will break It to In r.
In your brat way. And I may reat her

turning to I.ucy Jennlnga.
"You will ahare my bed." aald I.ucy.

(To be continued.)

DEVELOPING THE BODY.

Mlatukca Mud Through Uneven Care
of ttte I'ltyalcal yelcut.

In nil I'tTorts tu sirouirtlicn the Ken-c-

I ny hi fin to produce n "utrotix con-
stitution," na the Buying Koea-t- hu fact
must bu borne In mind thnt Hie body ta
no stronger tlmn Ita weakest part. Aa
nn I'lifiiiy would attnek n broken pile
In a fortUled town, no will tho genua
of illumine nttnek the fcvblent outposts
of the ayatiiii.

Thla mistake of uneven rare of the
IkiiIj-- la iuio often mndo by

people with regnrd to the akin. Per-liii-

there la no otic thlug ao often to
blame for bronchitis, for Instance, na
an orcri'oddlctl, miventllnted akin. The
iiuiomit of work tho akin will do la
largely n mutter of prnetlce. In

nml naviiges the skin reacts iiulck-l-

to changes of temperature, nnd one
tpiuon why countrymen nro more

tlmn townsmen la that tho a

skin la exercised from mrly
youth, In hardened graluallf and nat-
urally, and iicciIh no nrtlt)clal methods.
The town man, on the other hand, lhet
too much In the even temperature of
rooms, and la always mure or lcsa pro-
tected liy built-u- streeta, and so Ills
skin la never called upon to do Ita shuro
of work lu regulatttiK tho heat uf tho
body.

Fur these reasons tho akin from tho
earliest years should not be too anx-
iously protected. It should be accus-
tomed to the ahocls of cold wnter, un
less there happen to bo reasons forbid-
ding Mils, and the clothing should be
porous and not too much In quantity.
.Most adults use far too much bcddlns,
and most babies aro kept entirely too
warm, na pliyslclnns wcjl know. It Is
needless to ndd that the
feather boil Is nn abomination for eith-
er young or old.

A most Important part of the cold
water treatment Is the sttbseiiuctit rub-bla-

Tim cold water produces a pow
erful contraction of the aklu vessels,
nnd when afterward the akin Is well
rubbed nnd tho body exercised, these
vessels dilate; they breathe, and n feol-In- g

of warmth and well-bein- follows.
Ml this keeps the aklu tip to Its normal
duties, and It then reacts quickly to the
change lo which It Is exposed.

One word more: small children nro
usually bathed In water much too hot.
A bath thermometer should be an In-

variable adjunct of Ilio nursery, and
Ilio teniperuturo should not bo tested
by tho mother's or nurse's elbow, ns
Is often Ilio (use. Tho water should
never be above 05 degrees, nnd nfter
the llrat mouths should bo reduced
gradually to DO degrees nnd lower.
Youth's Companion.

To He Conalatetit.
Deacon Snow Do I im'erstan', par

ami, dnt yo' oplnlonnto dnt Adam win
it colored mail?

l'nrson Johnslng Yo' dlngnoaa mall
views c'reckly, suh.

Deacon Snow Den I d'poso yo' 'low
tint dnt npplo wna In real'ty a wntnh-millio-

Philadelphia Press.

Thcro nro altogether thirty tulles of
bridges on tho Siberian Railway, tho
longest being nt Kraahnoyiirsk being
over half a mllo In length.

WASHINGTON'S NAME.

At the henrt of our coutitry the tyrant
wna leaping,

To dye there the point of hla dagger
in gore.

When Wmdilucton aprang from the
watch he wna keeping,

And drove back that tyrant In ahame
from our ahore;

Tho cloud thnt hung o'er ua then parted
nml rolled

Ita wreath fnr away, deeply tinctured
with tlnme;

Am) high on Ita fold
Wna n Ipseiid thnt told

The brtghlncM thnt clrclfd our Wnh-Ingtnu'- a

nnnie.

yearn hare rolled on, and the aun
atlll tin h brightened

Our mountain and fielda with ita rud-
diest clow;

And the bolt thnt he wielded so proudly
hla lightened.

With a Ilnnii an Intense, In the face of
the foe:

On the laud and the aen the wide banner

BATTLE OF PRINCETON.

Fierce Iliitclierr hjr tlrltlilt llajatlcta
Flttlimlr Aveitucil.

The ltevolutlonary battle of Princeton
waa fought nn Jan. 3, 17TT. After cap-
turing the llritiah forces at Trenton,
Dec. l!ll, 1770, Waahlugton found him-

self confronted by the llritiah army, un-

der (tell. Coriiwnllla. Coruwnllls con
cciitratcd Ida forces at Princeton Jan. 2
and inarched with nearly his entire army
agalnat Trenton. At nightfall the llritiah
encamped on the west bank of the Aaaan-pluk- ,

n mull rentable stream, which was
crossed by n bridge held by the Ameii
cam. Cornwnllis postponed his attack
until the next day. Kin. bilk" hlmaelf op-

posed by an army superior In discipline
and in numbers nml cut off from retreat
by the Delaware, which was tilled with
Ice, Waahlugton determined to make a
night march around the llritiah army and
attack Princeton, which was liohl by
three regiments of Infantry and five
troops of dragoons. A large quantity of
supplies and munitions were atored there,
and after dentroying them Washington
Intended to march to llrunswick, wher
the llritiah magazines were defended by
only a few soldiers. The rear guard
of the llritiah army was at Maidenhead,
about half way between Trenton and
Princeton. Washington determined to
attack the troops at Maidenhead tirst by
making a detour through the Quaker
road, which Joined the main road within
two miles of Princeton. As the road
was In bnd condition, the Americans did
not reach the bridge ot Stony llrook.
about three miles from Princeton, until
sunrise. Here they took a short cut
while (Jen. Mercer took possession of
the bridge at the mnin road. 1 lie Amer
ican army began this movement under
cover of night, and by leaving a few- -

men to keep their camp fires along the
bank of the Assauplnk going, kept the
llritiah In Ignorance of the movement
until daylight. At daybreak the ItrltUh
forces at Princeton, under Col. Mawhood,
begnn their movement towanl Trenton,
when they came upon the American
forces under Gen. Mercer nt the bridge.
A sharp tiro was opened on the enemy
which waa vigorously returned. The
llritiah then charged with the bayonet, a
weapon or niucli Hie Americans were
destitute. After a short struggle, In
which den. Mercer was mortally wound
ed the nritlsh put thla dirision of tho
American army to flight. The enemy
were soon checked, however, by the
American regulars, tinder the command
of u aahlngton, who distinguished him-

self by his personal daring. Tho Ilritlsh
then opened with their artillery aud at
tempted to capture two pieces of caunon,
Col. Mawhood fought desperately, and
by the aid of his bayonets forced his
wny to the main rond and retreated to-

wanl Trenton. The Klfty-flft- h Uritlsh
regiment wna completely routed, aud a
portion of tho Fortieth regiment took
refuge in Nassau Hall, where It surren
dered on the appmnch ot tho Americans
Not more than thirty Americans were
killed or wounded In this battle, while
the llrltlsli lost two hundred killed nnd
wounded, and two hundred nud thirty
prlsouers.

HIS ANCESTRAL HOME.

liouae of Washington's Ancestors Still
Htumla nt llrnnlinry, riniiliiiid.

The home of (ieorge Washington's an-

cestors still stands nt Ilanbury In the
Kugllsli county of Northamptonshire,
about eighty miles from London. The

manor house now forma a
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part ot what Is kuowu as the Sulgravo
estate.

The house, while small compared with
many homes of the Kugllsh gentry, la
well arranged and comfortable. It Is
built mostly of atone nud hna a stone
roof and square porch ot stone Imbedded
la which aro some Interesting aotlqiio

haa rolled
O'er many a chief, on hla panage to

fnme;
And atlll on Ita fold
Shine In letter of gold

The glory nnd worth of our Waablng-to-

name.

And ao It ahall be, while eternity tar
riea,

Aud pauae to tread in the footstep of
time;

The bird of the tempest, whose quick
pinion carrlea

Our arrow of vengeance, ahall hover
sublime;

Wherever that flag on the wind shall be
rolled,

All hearts shall be kindled with angrr
and shame.

If e'er they are told
They are careless and cold,

In the glory that circles our Washing-
ton's name.

James Oatea I'erclval.

relics. From one of these It la supposed
the father of his country took the design
for the original American flag. On the
ground floor ot the house Is a dining hall
twenty-eigh- t by seventeen feet In length,
also a tiny breakfust room. The dining
hall contains n huge open fireplace and
oaken beams form Ita celling. On the
first floor above are the drawing room
and two bedrooms. The next floor Is
occupied by one big bedroom with an ad-
joining dressing room, and, atlll above,
there are three attic bedrooms.

ONE PICTURE Or WASHINGTON.

25.1ft

From the portrait by James Peale,
painted from life for David C. Claypool
of l'hiludelphin, editor of the Daily Ad-

vertiser. Hie Journal chosen by Washing-
ton to publish his farewell address. In
this picture Washington is represented
in the uniform of conininnder-ln-clile-

The form Is well drawn, the face serene
and dignified, the costume truly rendered.
At the den Ih of Mr. Claypool It was
purchased, with the original manuscript
of the address (which Mr. Claypool by
Washington's permission hud retained),
by Jnines I.enov. and Is in the collec-
tion founded by him in the city of .

So Many Moro to Cut Down.

"Say. mam "
"What Is It, Tommy?"
"If dey'd had Arbor Day when George

Washington was er kid, he'd had a cinch,
wouldn't he?"

Washington ns Dictator.
Dec. 117, 177U, Oeorgc Washington was

made Dictator lu the United States. It
Is n remarkable aud not a very well ob-- j
served passage lu American history. '

Students know he was honored abovo '

other men at different times In his life;
but that the Congress ot this country
should ever clothe any man with the
powers and attributes of Dictator ns if
It were a South American Stnte seems
Incredible, Yet that is what Congress
did years ago. True, the nuthorlty was
to run only six months; but a less patri
otic man, so warranted, might have mnde
himself Dictator for life, King or what-
ever he liked. Chicago livening Post.

None for Her.
"Ilenlly, Mrs. O'Toole." said Mra.

Naybor, "you should send llttlo Denis
to the kindergarten,

"Phwnt Uolnd nv n thing Is that?"
demanded tho contractor's wlfo.

"Kindergarten? Oh, that's simply
German for "

"Enough said, ma'nm. Ol'll hov no
Dutch In mollis, thank yo kolndly,
ma'am." Philadelphia Ledger.

Good company and good discourse
are tho very sinews of virtue. IsaaU
Walton.

J GOOD
f Short Qtofies

The late Ouatnv von Moser, tho suc-
cessful Oennnri author of comedies,
whose name Is best remembered In
this country In connection with "Tho
Private Hecretnry," used to show Ills
friends n little crystnl urn In which he
ordained that his ashes were to rest
nfler his cremation, "From every one
of tho many laurel wreath showered
on lilm nftcr the premiere of a new
success," so the story goes, "he used
to pluck a single leaf, burn It, nnd Iny
Its ashes In the urn. 'And ao. you see,'
he wna wont to any with his sunny
smile, 'one of these dnys I shall renlly
be resting on my laurels.' And so It
iiime about, for Ills whimsical request
wns scrupulously observed."

The Intc Ilritlsh atnbassudor, Blr
Ml' hnel Herbert, was n guest at n din-
ner nt one of the clubs In Washington
not many months before hla dentil. He
wna one of the speakers of the even-
ing, and wns to be followed by Hear
Admiral Charles Ileresford. "I nm to
be followed by a little anllor man," be
observed, ofter an extremely felicitous
speech In a more serloua vein, "at least,
he has been a sailor. I believe he 1

engaged nt present In the plastering
business." There was a little polite
laughter from those who felt sure that
a Joke wns Intended, while others wait-
ed, believing that the final touch was
to come. "I see you don't understand
my Joke," anld the ambassador, taking
In the situation; "I mean that he la en-

gaged In cementing the good relations
between Knglaud and America."

Thomas A. Kdlson believes there Is
no work so mechanical as the tele-
graph operator's. To prove bis deduc-
tions, he relates this Incident: "One
night when I was a 'cub' operator In
Cincinnati. I noticed an Immense
rnnn'il Rnll.nn. In . I .l.n.1 n.tlulilan,i 1111.1 .tin hi mc o ii vi. i

Iviw.ii. ofllce. I called the ntten- -

Hon of the other operators to the
crowd, nnd we sent a messenger-bo-

oui to n no me cause oi me excite-
ment. He returned in a few minutes
and shouted out: 'Lincoln's shot!' In
stinctively the operators looked from
one face to the other to sec which
man had received the news. All the
faces were blank, and every man said
he had not taken a word about the
shooting. 'Look over your file,' said
the boss to the man handling press
stuff. For a few moments we waited
In suspense, nnd then the man held up
a sheet of paper containing a short ac
count of the attack on the President
The operator bad worked so mechanic
ally that he bad bandied the news
without the slightest knowledge of its
significance."

The recent death of Lord Itowton
Disraeli's trusted secretary, and tho
executor of bis estate, was responsible
for the following explanation of how
Mrs. Urydges Vlllyams came to leave
her fortune to Lord Deaconsflcld: "Diz-
zy received one morning a letter from
Mrs. Wlllyams whom be did not
know In which she said that she had
read bis novels with much Interest,
and would like to make his acquaint-
nnce. She also asked a question which
rendered It necessary for him to an-
swer the letter. Unfortunately, the let-

ter was left In his greatcoat pocket,
and Dizzy did not wear the coat until
several months after, when he happen-
ed to be In the south of England, and
In the very town In which Mrs. Will- -

yarns lived. Coming across the letter
In such circumstances. It occurred to
him to call upon ber. and Mrs. Will-yam- s

wns so flattered at, as she
thought, bis carrying the letter so long
nbout blm, and then calling, that she
decided on leaving him her fortune!
That shows bow wise It Is not to an
swer letters," added Lord Rowton.

A SCHEME THAT FAILED.

Unaucceasfut Attempt to Dlacover
Competitor' Secret.

A group of young men all active In
the world of business, wero telling
bard stories at the Manufacturers'
club one evening recently. An elec
trical engineer, still In his early 30's,
whose salary Is represented by Ave
figures, told tho following:

"I've been up against It more than
ouce, but an adventure I had In New
York In '0d, like Aaron's serpent, swal
lows all the rest. At the time I was
manager and stockholder to a limited
extent In llaltlmore. We wero oper-

ating under a patent, and things were
Just bcglnulng to come our way when
we got word from our salesmen that
goods similar to ours were being
placed upon the market at a flfure
which we could not meet.

"I got samples of the goods and the
figures from three different sources,
and at once called a meeting of the
directors. Our patent was worthless
as a matter of protection, and our
only source was secrecy; and, so far
as wo were able to do lr, our process
was kept from prying eyes. Hut there
was some one who was beating us at
our own game, if wo could find out
how It Vns done wo could do It our-
selves; If we could'ut, It meant ruin.

"The next day disguised as a work-mn-

I weut over to New York and
found the factory without any trouble,
but try as I would I couldn't get
employment. The foreman said ho
hadn't work enough to keep his men
going and would have to discharge
borne of them. I waa desperate. It
was a bitter winter day, and a foot
aud a half of snow lay on tho ground.
As a last resort, I asked lilm it be
would let me shovel the snow from tho
sidewalk nnd give me a squaro meal
In payment This appeal reached his
heart, and I got the Job. It was no
Joke, I can tell you, for tho factory
wan n big one and the sidewalk long.
Hut 1 was glad to get the chance, for
It meant that I was to have a show to
get Inside the works, and I only need-
ed a few hours at most to find out how
the trick was done. It took me four
hours to get the sidewalk cleared, and
my back was nearly broken when I
went into the ofllce again. The fore-
man looked up from his desk as I
camt' In aud said; 'i

" 'Got It done so quick?'
"'Yes,' said I,
" 'Let's go out and look at IL'
''And we went out He looked the

sidewalk over ntsd said 'It's a good
Job. I didn't think you could do IL
Now. If you look sharp you'll bo lu
tlmo to catch tho noon train for

nnd "Just tell them that you
saw tue,"' Thnt waa a new song In
those days, nnd I have detested It crer
since." Philadelphia Presa.

PROMINENT TRAIT OF RACE.

Nearo'a Love of Mualc Manifest In HI
Dnllr Arocntlona,

"Marvel as you will at the negro's
penchant for mimic, It stands out as th
most pronounced trait of tho race,"
said Iteprescntiitlvo Williams of Miss-
issippi. "They love harmony of sound.
It Is Innate with them. They excel In
music, although It Is not developed In
In Its higher phases, because they draw
from the most ordinary surrounding.
A negro woodchopicr, a roust-abou- a
rallspllttcr, will Inject the Idea of
music, the linrmony of sound, Into his
work. Hhow me a bookkeeper or bank
cashier who ever Juggles figures In a
manner to make them suggest music
and I'll show you a model of Gabriel's
horn.

'The conclusion Is forced that the
cold, Intensely practical affairs of th

business man exclude all
sentimental feelings. The banker goe
to the opera when be desires music.
The broker hears only the monotonous
ticking of the telegraph Instrument.
The bank clerk Is abjured to work si-

lently. If he whistles or sings In the
counting-roo- he Is corrected If not
dismissed.

"Note the difference. Th negro
splitting rails In tho woods mingle bta
voice In a d manner with,
the noise made by the maul. Th
swing of his voice matches the swing
of the maul, and falls with greatest
force Just when the wedge la struck.
The steamboat roustcr hauls In a 11ns
with a sort of rythm that suggests
music, chanting the while. So It Is
with these fellows. Watch them tamp-
ing the asphalt with those heavy Irons.
Observe the precision of their move-
ments. Catch the sounds as the beary
weights fail. If the ear Is property
attuned you will hear tho music of tha
sound and also the rythm of the move-
ments. Out of this simple manual la-

bor those negroes get as much mualc
as an ordinary drum corps would pro-
duce.

A few days ago 1 Lad my shoes pol-
ished In Natchez. I was surprised to
catch the strains of 'ThcreH De a Hot
Time In the Old Town from
the swish of the cloth the negro was
using, and I discovered that he could
faintly produce several other simple
airs. In a barber-sho- a negro boy
used a whisk broom on my clothes, and
the first thing I knew he was fairly
sweeping music oft my shoulders.
Watch for such demonstrations If you
do not believe the corectness of th
Instances I have given. You will soon
be convinced."

WHAT THE BOSS THOUGHT.

Ilia Idea of the Way Pablio Affair
Should He Manased.

Other men may make the speeches
and write the platforms; let me be-
stow the Jobs.

One man with a little political swag
In view outweighs a hundred good
citizens. He will hustle; they will not.

Some politicians say: "First my own
Interests; then the Interests of the
party; then tho Interest of the people!"
They are soft My motto Is: "First,
my own Interest; then my own Inter-
est; then my own Interest." Why
should a man fritter away his time?

The weakness of my enemies la that
when they get power they think they
they have to look after the welfare of
the service and the good of the people.
The peoplo aro dough. Tho people
can't do anything but sleep.

Let the young man seeking a polit-

ical career study the game of poker
and learn the meaning of bluff.

It Is all very well to be a "talented
young literary and newspaper man."
But there Is more satisfaction In own-
ing and bossing a whole bevy of the
sweet creatures. And that Is easy. .

Because they will all come to you if
you succeed. Power Is power. Kan-
sas City Journal.

A Chinese Auction.
The celestial always seems td do

things differently from other nations
aud tncii. Perhaps nowhere Is this
moro apparent than at an auction sale
In China. To a stranger It Is a moat
curious spectacle. It la a quiet, solemn
proceeding, perfect silence being pre-

served the whole time. Jn this partic-
ular It Is unlike the noise and confusion
that usually reigns on llko occasions In
this part of the world. The auctioneer
leans over a slightly elevated counter
and exhibits his wares. He says noth-
ing, neither does the bidder, who mere-
ly steps forward to the auctioneer and
runs his fingers up his sleeve, making
pressures on the salesman's arm, Indi-
cating In this manner how much he la
willing to pay for tho article. Then
another and another repeat tho action
until the one signifying the highest
price receives tho article without a
word being exchanged on cither side.
Only tho auctioneer and tho successful
bidder know the prlco offered and ac-
cepted. The opportunity for favorit-
ism In this method Is apparent, and
doubtless is often shown.

The I.esa, the Store,
"What!" asks the astonished hus

band when tho wlfo shows him the
bill for her now theater gown; "five
hundred dollars for that dress?"

"Why, yes, dear," purrs the fond
wife.

"Five hundred dollars! Why, there
Isn't half as much goods In it as there
Is in ono of your ordinary dresses."

"I know; but when tho modiste
makes a decolletto gown she makes a
higher charge."

"Geo! Poor old Adam! I wonder
what his household expenses were?"

Another Libel on the Sex.
"Laura," said Mr, Ferguson, "da

you suppose your mother would Ilka
to go with us to tho concert
row night?"

"I am suro sho would."
"You might call her up by teleplione

and ask her Now, ltnggloi,"
ho said to the friend that had called
lu, we'll have n smoko. It takes two
women half an hour to finish a talk
over a telephone," Chicago ftlbun.


